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Te auditorial Rooms,
Office,

FRIDAY

I inisli every day and bo done
you could, Some blunders and
in; forget them as soon as you
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with it. You have done what
absuidities, no doubt, crept

can, Emerson,

FOR GREATERHONOLULU.

A controversy over the destruction of a few beloved bana-
na plants when that destruction is recommended and ordered
by trained and capable sanitarians appeals to one just return-
ing home from the mainland as absolutely ridiculous, as well
as most

Thus far the people of the mainland have not become
frightened at Honolulu's yellow fever scare. They know that
a skilled sanitarian has been ordered to the city of Honolulu
whether they have understood that we have good men here
or not. They believe that Honolulu people have average
sense and good judgment. But what can they think, if they
learn that in the face of a threatened crisis' Honolulu is in-

dulging in a fight over banana plants the destruction of which
will materially aid in wiping out the mosquito the sole carrier
of yellow fever.

Ten banana plants may cost the city ten millions of dol-

lars and many valuable lives.
If there are any health authorities in the world who know

their business, it is'the men on whom this city has now to
depend for direction and assistance. Their orders should be
followed without hesitation.

Honolulu's future depends on its being made a model town,
in every sense possible but certainly from a sanitary stand-
point . This can be done. Cleaning up as directed by experts
at this time,' coupled with the expenditure of some thousands
of dollars is the only rational course to follow.

Honolulu has had a warning and apparently has got off
mighty luckily. Don't let the educational value be dissipated
by a silly and dangerous row over the sacrifice of a few pet
bananas.

Support the health men. Begin now to do the work that
must be carried on to make this city a center of passenger
traffic and commerce that fears nothing because its bog
holes are filled and the mosquito breeding centers are wiped
off the map.

Some men look- - so hard at a half dollar that it destroys
their ability to see a thousand beyond. Don't let the little ba-

nana plant cloud the vision of well-meani- people who hope
Honolulu will be in a position to make the most of the oppor-
tunities that must come its way through the development of
the Pacific, a development that will be more rapid than his-

tory has ever recorded. Don't allow a mosquito or a banana
plant to ruin Honolulu, or make fools of its otherwise sensi-
ble people.

(Signed) W. R. FARRINGTON.

NO TIME TOJIESITATE.
United support of the health authorities in their efforts to

drive the fever-bearin- g mosquito out of Honolulu and main-
tain the reputation of this port as being exceptionally heal-
thy, is the only sane program for the citizens at this time. It
is the only program that will win in the end.

Honolulu's ability to grapple with the dangerous condi-
tions here and overcome them is being watched all over the
country. Only a glance at the newspapers that arrived to-

day is needed to prove this.
Honolulu's fight, through the Board of Health and the Cit-

izens' Committee, is certain to be the subject of the keenest
scrutiny on the part of the Federal authorities at Washington.

Any hesitation in the midst of the battle will be take'n as an
evidence of weakness. And if the Territorial health officials
and the citizens' organization show weakness, one of Hono-

lulu's big assets with the Federal Government is gone.

Dr. Currie, a skilled yellow fever fighter ,has decreed that
the banana trees are a source of danger and, within certain
limits, must go.

Dr. Rupert Blue said this morning: "It's best to get rid of
them . It's safest to take no chances."

These men have made reputations in the Federal Health
Department. And it is the word of the Federal physicians that
will be taken at Washington, when .the navy department
thinks of sending a fleet here, or when the war department
discusses plans to increase its force on Oahu.

Honolulu cannot afford to halt in the campaign. No great
fight was ever won without some sacrifice, some hardship.
The man of the community that cannot back up its health
officials in small things isn't fitted for greater things.

The tobacco trust Isn't going up In
smoke, iin.vttuy.

Prof, l'erret, the volcnnuluglst, will
talk on a burning question tonight.

Dr. Rupert Illuo will find n nlco lit-

tle controversy already cooked up for
Win.

Pretty soon somebody Is going to
llnd out there Is no such thing ns yel-

low fever anywhere

The limn who cun mnku two banana
trees grow where one grew boforo Is
going to be In demand.

.Maeterlinck hun been given n Nobel
prlre, but there are st lit honors left
for the man who can knock out the
mosquito

The harbor-ntnst- Is going to stop
smoking on the whnrvos. Too bad
some of the n

never go near the water.

It's a pity some of the big financiers
who have been cornering wheat nnd

corn and other things don't tlirn their
attention to Stegomyln Cnlopus

The nnnunl turkey stories are out

ns to the line birds being fattmed for

Taffs table, but Bomehow thnt tloesn t

deem to affect tho price per pound In

Honolulu.

FIo-ce- sugar to begin tho new

crop with nnd n predicted nverugo of

four nnd a half for next year are two

mighty hard blows landed on the point
of Pessimism's Jaw.

Tho new Chinese mlnlstor nt Wash-

ington, 8. Alfred Sro, used to bo n
cross-coun- t! y runner ut Cornell.
Looks ns If his talents would como In
hnndy at home now.

flanker Clcws declares thoio will

probably bo much smoke but little
lire In tariff revision this fall. Thnt's
v lint the wlso ones think nnd tho rcu-so- n

why tho big holders In sugar
nro not letting looso now.

Tho fnct that a Japanese surgeon
failed to find that Chinaman suffering
from )cllow fever by tho tlmo bo land-

ed at Yokohama Ib not much of a rea-

son for stopping a clean-u- p campaign
the city has bepn needing for cnrs.

Perhaps the Superintendent of Pub-

lic Works will have somo suggestions
to wharf .agree-me-

when the-tlm- e comes. He still
insists that the first form of agree-

ment, which was punctured so full of
holes It looked like one of Dr. Car-

rie's mosquito nets, was
merely tentative. The opponents pro-

ceeded to prove thnt ho wns right.

DESTROY YOURBAD FRUIT !

Mr. W. M. GlUard and Jils men who
nro lighting against tho Mediterranean
fruit lly nro finding thnt tho straw-
berry and In fnct all kinds of garden
guavns, and the Chinese oranges, are
tho most prolific breeders of tho fly

that can be well Imagined.

Hero is something that ovory resi-

dent of Honolulu who has guavas or
Chinese oranges can do: Destroy tho

Infected fruit. It Is worthless any-

way when tho fruit-fl- y spollB It, and
It Is a menace to all other fruit. Tho
funds available for lighting the tly aro
almost ridiculously Insulllclent, and
only by Individual effort can the cam-

paign bo successful.

We Take

Extraordinary

Precautions

to deliver pur milk to our
patrons.

Not only are our dairies
maintained In a most san-

itary condition, but the
milk It all brought to our
central station on Sheridan
.treet and treated to our
electric purifying process.

The pure milk la fed from

this machine Into absolute-

ly clean bottles and capped

without being touched by

hand.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

Homes

1 Knllhl homo $1800

2 Knlimikl homo ....$1850

1 Knlllil homo $2200

4 I.uzo St home $2000

fi Pnlaiim homo $2200

C. I.untillln St home... $3200

7. l'utinul home $3900

8. Young St homo..,. $4250

9 Pllknl HI homo ....$6100

10 Knplohinl Rt home, $5000

TRENT TRUST

We Have

Money
to Loan

on Hated stocks or on Improved
Real Estate.

We buy and sell Stocks and
Bonds, and make Investment for
other in approved Trust Securi-

ties.

wr sttALt. nn ru:ASED to
TALK

INVESTMENTS
WITH YOU

BishopTrustCo.,Ltd.
924 Bethel Street

Delays Are Dangerous
Send a

WIRELESS

WELLS FARCO & CO.'S

EXPRE8S MOrJEY ORDERS

Ratet Not over $250, 3c $5, 5c J $10,

8c I $20, 10c $30, 12c $40, 15c $50,

18c s $60, 20c; $75, 25c $100, 30c.

MILLS MS
INJUNCTION

(Continued from Pag 1)

tho hoard or health, Walter F. DUlInK

ham an chairman of the citizens' com'
iilttco and C. J. Huchbeo, tho non

-J-
--

for Sale

COMPANY, LTD.

CYKO PAPER
is Titn sncnnT or oun
summon printino

GURREY'S

WE DO IT CHEAPER
AND BETTER

Kodak

Printing
and

Developing

You can aave money and
get better work by coming

to u. Try It.

Henry'sStudio
67 HOTEL 8TREET

Between Bethel and Fort

commissioned officer In charge of the
mosquito squad In Apann No. 1.

Dopnty Sheriff Charles II, Iloso ic
standing hii(l for the rum of $250

In connection with tho sum
mons.

Tlip greatest Interest has been
aroused hy the action of Mills and
llierc nic man) who seem to think
that he will win out on his caso and
.hat tho hoard of health regulations
will bo knocked out If tho 'matter ever
oes to tho supremo court. Tho caso

Ih being Inndled for him by Attorney
icon M. Strauss.

Tho Oo'vernor whon seen nt noon
today stated thit as the case Is now
pending before tho court thnt he does
not like to express any opinion ns to
its merits.

The particulars set forth in the bill
are that Mills has at treat cost to

Wdterhouse Trrist

Pearl Harbor
Peninsula

The Gibraltar of the Pacific

80 8AY THE EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENTS OF THE
FEDERAL GOVERNMENT

We have for al a valuable eetat fronting on the East Loch
of Pearl Harbor, having a frontage of 209 feet and a depth of
250 feet. The lot set witn large tree and with flowering thrubs.
The main (route, a bungalow, ha an entrance lanal 40x40 feet,
a living room 28x40 feet, eight sleeping rooms, dlningroom and
pais-pantr- a kitchen and two bath-room- A

commodious guet-cottag- e with bath-roo- and strvantt' quar-
ter! in tho aame encloaure.

Adjoining this there Is another large lot on which there are a
large stable, a garage and eervantt' houiei there alio a water
lot 209x400 feet, which aesuree a permanent access to deep water

the whole comprising a most complete establishment.

The East Loch ha recently been (elected a the fleet anchor-
age ground by the Navy Department.
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himself cloiircM nnd' planted to "grass-- V

ef. trees, shrubs and vines hU piece
of land and has planted ns well with
bananas which the bill terms useful not the slightest doubt thnt plague win,
and productive plants He has flfty.be absolutely out of Cnllfor- -

of theso growing, a considerable mini- -
bcr of which are bearing and
plnnt.

Also that the fruit Is of great value
ns food and that, the plant of Itself
Is of great value as a shade and or- -
namental growth and that (he trunk
is of value as for the fibers In It.

The next point taken is that he has
a family and that It Is in conversation with Dr lilue
supply them nnd himself with fruit ns must lomlnco the most casual oliscrv-- u

necessary food article of and or thnt there no such word us
that ho and subsist In pirt In his vocabulary. The whole nttno-o- n

fruit the banntias. Isnhcre Is of l, pusl- -

That during tho last year Mills has
subsisted tipoil the fruit of tho banana
plants mentioned In tho petition ns a
portion of his dally sustennnco nnd
that he expects to subsist In part up- -

on the presently growing fruit upon
his land

that tho defendants during this
ttireiitetlPfl in thn'lTnt.n.l Rtna hnttlml him

premises nnd cut, mutllnto nnd des- -

troy nnd carry nway nil thfe in handling In Ran IVnn-pian- is

nnd that thoy still threaten to Dr llluc confldimn
do bo to the Brent loss, Injury and
meparaoio uamago io ninu

Thnt If Ih allowed tho petition- -
er nnd his family will he deprived of
necessary food nnd will ho Irrepara
bly injured In his property and prop
erty
rruu uiean.

The complaint alleges that
banana are now In a clean

and healthy condition, frco from all
and any noxious blight. Insects, para
sites nnd tho eggs and young of In

fects and parasites,
That although defcndints have been

Men

with

Illuo

crcd

diet
his

linVft

this

(ho

not to on tho land they,t,10 bnMest mnn In the nlnce.
threaten to do bo would llrst make every effort
cnuBe, reason or whatsoever. I

ablo to common
That ho has no plain nnd good will of every man, wo- -

and remedy nt law nlrm c,,,i n town If every tf- -
wliereby to prevent stny dam- -
age that will bo caused by tho de- -
lendnnts coming on his land.

He that tho of the
nnd their bntli ac-

tual nnd threatened aro detrimental,
nnd destructive to the prop-

el ty nnd propcrt of tho

Ho asks that upon due hearing a
and Injunction

may issue under seal of the court.
The attorney general Is to fllo nn

nnswor to Mills' thls.i,.. towns clrcumHtnnns
iiflnrnnnn ,nml Avtnnt 4 list inlna....v.u.. - i,,,,...-- , ii.
come before the tomorrow

DR. BLUE

HERE FOR WORK

(Continued from Page 1)
now has under his squirrel
extermination In nine or
ten of Cullfornln.

"We must the of
to other States," said

"and it Is rather difficult to stir
tho to n realization of the ne-

cessity for off squirrels, till
n enso crops up at sqmu

point.
"Wlt, of wns Dr. niuo'sro-spons- o

to a question the
ican bo exterminated. "There Is

no doubt about It."
"Must wo wipe out nil tho
"Not necessnrlly. should

be tltared of weeds and rubbish, nnd
trees that carry water In their

lenves bo attended to, of
course, but I see no reason why they
should be destrojed They could bo

sprued with a for which I
have tho and which has been
us. d successfully.

"What wo must lmo first of all Ib

community cooperation Thnt Is the
first It comes before tho
moniy question, If tho com-

munity Is In right nnd
working' togtfher, tho money

vlll bo forthcoming
extermination is n mntter

oi drainage, watchfulness nnd cleanli-
ness, In many portions of
the mosquito has been out, not
by cod weather, but by proper sani-

tation Most knows of tho
work nt Oh, no; tho

Is by no means a necessity of
life"

'fills' brief comment Blvrfi nn of

the spirit In which Dr. Hluc tiukli

stamped

forming

snnltnrj lie bus

nla If the people will cooperate
the sanitation

Hpcakliux of other dl'ses with
Hnvvnll has to dm! br

wns nskul If he thought it cure fur
would be disco

"Certain," wns the er prompt,'
quIit nnd wlthnl ery positive n

to fact,

Is full

of quirt,

month f.ntnr nmn.nm.nl

hannna tho plnguo
clseo trained tho

eights.

is
further

plants

warned come Ho
without nny legal. concel- v-

authority for appealing tho
speedy andHeusc

adequate complete nmi
and tho

alleges doings
defendants agents

injurious
rights de-

fendant.

permanent perpetual

tho Injunction n If tier

courts
morning.

direction
campaigns

counties
prevent spread

plague tho doc-
tor,

people
killing tho

plague un-

expected
course,"

whether mos-

quito

trees?"
Vacant lots

tho
should

solution
formula

requisite.
because

the temper tho
peoplo

"Mosquito

Connecticut
wiped

everyone
Panama mos-

quito

prescnt-dn- y problems.

workers

which

IcprosY

Iery

necessary

family

sponse 'There's no drttibt of It."

the power. He's n man .who would
study for weeks bow to gain popular
confidence, nnd try ccry possible wny
to sortirn the remlv cooncrntlon of the
people. Dut If all measures of subbci- -

tlon nnd good will failed, he would
Jump Into the fight with big sticks nnd
brickbats, If forced to It, nnd with the

there would be no such word iim full

nnd the cooperation of the most Ignor- -
nnt nnd stolid In tho Chinese qnnrtcr
Ifn started out with acts of kindness
That won confidence, nnd nftcr that
he had comparatively little trouble

Jhen dealing with the chimin r of
commerce nnd big business men, Illuo
used the power of suggestion, nnd tho
business men, being not fools, siw the

J point, provided the money, nnd when
nsked to use th Ir Influence toward
having property cloined up, ncted

If Dr. Illuo were given tho task of
cleaning up Honolulu, ho would un-

questionably be the most quiet and

f0rt failed then tho work would bo
i0no nnywny.

Dr. Iltue doesn't talk much of what
he Intends to do In Honolulu Ho
doesn't know what ho has to do

giving his best service ns he Is

needed. If It Is expert opinion, he Is

nn expert In field service. Just such
sirvleo ns Honolulu requires. He has
handled nil chases nnd conditions of
men He has gono before appropriat-
ing bodies from committees In Con-
gress to boards of supervisors In seven

' ... .... ...
( mn no vvnnts to get back to rourornli

In time to go before tho legislature
nnd with other workers secure nn ap-

propriation of J200.000 to" light plague
In Callfornl--

Dr. nine Is a brother of the now
fninnun TlntnP TlliiA uhn "nnrplA.l 4lin

message to Onrcln," nnd Is very will
jKnutYii to rue .iiuiuiu'in in jiuiiuiiiiii

He will be found ready to help Ho
nolulu In every wny possible nnd ho
should be given n cordial reception
and hearty cooperation all along the
line

w
SCARF

PINS
You'll agree with us that w

have the beat aaiortment of

8earf Pina you have ever een.

The variety include all the
various stonee beautifully set in
gold or platinum.

Hera you will be able to satisfy
yourself In both design and
price.

H. F.WICrtMAN&CO.
Limited

LEADING JEWELERS

Hie work of exterminating

Mosquitoes
would be done with greater ease
if you are shod in Regal Shoes.

We have just the shoe for this
work. It's the "fe. Z. Walker."
Every pair guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

REGAL SHOE STORE
Corner King and liethel Sts.


